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Official Paper of Nani Yatiia.
Nagcy Hanks haa lowered the

trotting record, making a mile in
On a kite track at Independence, lowa,
oo Wodoaaday.

Oregonian: In the atate of Washing-

ton the repubUcane have had ooute troub*

la to Ha up a ticket. It repreaonta claah-
ing iatereate ami ia not atrong. bo* per-
hapa the interest Ml in lb# presidential
campaign willpoll it through.

Tub Seattle ditch aeoma to be earning

as much trouble aa a swarm af hornet* at
a camp meeting. Nekton Bennett and

Albert J.«b, two «f Tacoma's republican
bnase*, mmt t> blows the other day be-
came they couldn?t agree on this ques-

tion.

Three in'conakb-ralde .kmU about Mr-

Graw being qualified to fill the office at
governor, even If elected. It is claimed
that he waa born In New Brunswick and
is not a naturalized citizen of the United
State*. The aonject ia now being Invaw
ligatad.

McGbaw and Doolittle attempted to
bold a political meeting at Puyallup,
Wednesday. With the aid of tha baud
and much drumming twelve persona
were gotten together, bat the candidates
concluded they would not apeak and the
Immense audience waa diamlaaad.

Tat word-* of Chairman Carter, in re-
ferring to New York, that there wee
"more Hill than harmony? in the repub-
lican ranks, tie* not only shocked the
presidential recluse nf Loon lake hat has
Impressed hts aider* and abetters with
the teal ing that Bun-hard alliteration is
bound to queer the party.

Nor only is ths krai ordsr of Knights

of Pythla* in a flourishing ?\u25a0onditioo and

lbs membership growing bat that seema
to be the case all over the world. Astats

meat just mads public shows that a year
a«o 2d3.(K)J Knights were somUsd and

that daring ths past twelve months this
memberah?p baa been increased 44,u00.

Want Starrow read that story shoo*
the five dollar honns going with his nom-
ination as candidate for county surveyor,
published by our esteemed contentporary. I
he smiled a weary emits and remarked
that be ?ronld not underetand how any-
one coaid expect to make s sows? of
life If be filled hie paper with each rotten
trash as that.?

AitiAßAXcnare that a transcontinen-

tal railroad war will noon be inaugurated.
Jim Hillhas given notice of withdrawal
from ths transcontinental association,
and has announced a flvs dollar redoe
tion on all ticket* lot ween Spokane and
Chicago. If tlis mads clash and offer
free transportation together with board
there willprobably be quit* nrash to ths
World?s fair.

The dreaded Asiatic cholera is knock-
ing at onr gates and immigrant ships on
which there have been a number of

deetba from this dreaded sroorva are now
Inquarantine off Nsw York. The gov-

ernment is taking prompt action in pre-
vent tl»edntrod«iction of this disease for
which unfortunately, the conditions in
many of the cilice are altogether toe fav-
orable.

The best proof that all tho rlrv and
?harbor appropriations of Ihia state are to

be subordinated to the appropriation for
the beat lie»anal is the fart that when the
boose river and harbor bill of lest session
of congress aaa passed op to the senate it
carried a total appropriation for Washing*
lon of 1*49,000. The Washington sena-
tors. Allen end Squire, asked tor an in*
crease of pA\ ; of this Increase |600.-
000 was asked for the Prattle canal.

The citigen of Yakima who cent the
dispatch to the Seattle Putt luieUiftnetr
that tiie Mdvely inception was a failure,

PROMISES AND PRACTICE.

Unix Ck Ohio*. *lflam *l*fed gov
(amor, and the Pinkertons are limoali
Into the state, I will arrest (hem an*-

jaend Ihem to the penitentiary."?C. W
Young people?- party candidate fur gov
?rnor of Washington.

Our next governor. 11. J. Snirely.whei
county attorney of Yakima, during <>?«

coal mine trouble a feu yenra ago at Rw
lyn. npoe the approach of an armed hodt

of Pinkertons, aired the democratic gov-
emor. En.*ene Semple, that he woqld U
compelled to reeiet any invasion of hia
county by any body of armed I mop*,
onleaa otherwise Inatructed. To which
Governor Semple replied, '?Stop then* a*

nil hosank.? And we beg to atate that
they ?r opped.? Fine promises in apo
litlcalcampaign are alvaya la order, be
actions speak louder than wo4a.

Orxa in Pacific county, on the nolde
harbor railed Willapa. reeidee a lawyer
a bo la easily chief among hia legal breth-
ren In that part of the elate, aa they all
cordially commie. Title la Jodge William
H. Brioker. who aia an aanociiite justice
of the aopreme ronrt «d New Mexico dur-
ing the Cleveland adminiatration, and
who liaa born for the pact two yearn a
reaidrat of the thriving young noaport
city of Mouth Bend. Judge Blinker a a
at rang man, and hia nmommoa natural
abilityand rave legal attainineula have
already gained him prominence in the
\u25a0late of hie adoption. Tho democracy
haa dona well tv nominate him for Justice
el the supreme court, and it la certain
that the name in that connortion will

contribute atrength to the ticket.

suit nun mu wrut

What she Betel taklaw WillBare
bo after ass emesis am

'
tor, Sept. «tte.

The following I* the attractive bill of
far* for Honda? dinner. July l«th, from
?toS p. a., ft the Hotel Yakima. Price
60 cento;

Eeatsrp Oysters Fried.
??VP.

Chicken Broth. Cream of Asparagus.

riM.

Boiled Halibut,
Potato Hodandaia. Sliced Cocnmbera.

Queen Olives.

BSILM.

Leg of Lamb, Mint fiance,
Rea Hem with New Cabbage,

Sliced Tomatoes. Pickled Beets.
\u25a0RTBBBS.

Cutlet of Spring Lamb Branded an Petit
Pole. Frirsase of Vral en Chflmpln-

olea. Small Fat lira of Fowl
Quern Fritters, Lemon Cream

v

MASTS.

Prime Rifae of Bmf an Joe.
Leg of Pork. Apple fiance.

Lola of Veal. Dish Gravy.
Spring Chicken, with Dressing.

riUETIMI.B.

New Potatoes in Cream,
Mae bad emKßoiled Potatoes. Squash.

Cora on the Cob.
Baked Navy Beans with Brown Brawl.

MUM.
Lobster on Mayones*.

OOLB a BATS.

Beef. Lamb. Veal. Pork. Ham.
Tongue.

PAtrav.
Lemon, Apple, Pnmpkln, Mine* and

Pench Pl*. Steamed Hum Pod-
ding with Brandy Bnoc*.

Chocolate Ice
Cream.

TBVIT.
Blackberries and Cream.

Bartlett Fear*. Peaches. Plums. Apples.
Yakima Watermelons.

Tea. Coffee. Milk. Ira Tea.

Iced Buttermilk.

?VB TICKET.

B. J. Saivalr. of Yakisia.
la pstag to ba our ?gareaah,*'
Bom rarrjr too state from sod to aa*.
Tha poopin'* rlghu ha willdotesd.

Ta-ra-ra be? is ST.
Wa'ra eotog to win ths day.
Ta ro rm beam liay.
Wa'ra going to win.

Old 1? Carroll, bo a the aaaa
Toboot Doolittle. rspublleao.
To wlpo tbo aorth aad not* tba floor
Aad Bioko Colonel D. foal very aora.

Ta-ra-ra boom da ay.
Wa'ra a? tdteto. waaay:

TannbtsnfNj.
Wa'ra a? to w|n.

AHof our deist la asra to via.
la splto af tbs of Taaasarsltla;
With Ortvsr and talvsly sad WUUaos.
Tbs flgbtalready Is aaors toss won.

Ta-ra-ra bs? da ny.
W# will win tha toy.

Tn ra-rn bosaa-do ay.
Wa'ra fotat to wta.

?Tarawa Wows.

and that there ass co enthusiasm, not
only trifled with the truth bat allowed
exceedingly bwl taate. The meeting was
railed as a non-partisan gut liering, and
?vary effort was made to maintain that
condition; and then this busy-body,
without regard to the feelings of hie fel-
low cltisens, goes out of hia way and
near pa the duties of a paid correspondent
In ovdtr to make it took as though Yak-
ima did not feel liooored by having the
gubernatorial nomination fall at bar feet.

A NOTED EDITOR DEAD.

Henry Reed died nt San Francisco,
August 17.aged 83 yean. The deroaaad
Wes born in Sharon, Conn., and was the
oldest of thirteen children, several of
whom attained prominence la literary
work. Be was hr several rears editor of
tho Ohio &a(r Journal, which was the
wUg organ of the state at that tiara.
Subsequently be. in connection with M.
D. rotter, eetsblbhed the Cincinnati
Commercial, of « hi<-h Mr. Read long re-

mained at the editorial helm. He was a
writer el great power, and under hia vig-
orous direction the CommaeM achieved
important prominence in controlling pub-
lic opinion in Ohio nr 4 Indiana. Ha
was a brother of the late Bnmool R. Bard
ens of the proprietors and for many yaora
the leading editorial writer of tho Cincin-
nati GaxrVt, and of Alexander Reed, of
Tacoma, who was ana of the proprietors
and dinned lira policy of tho Toledo
Bladt and Toledo Commercial in thesov-
goiiss. Tho deceased wan an nucfaof F.
*.Band and *M. Read, of thiadtj.

Advertise* Irauav I.lst*

Letters uncalled for at the pnotoOca at I
North Yakima far the weak ending Sep-
tember 5. 1882:
Armetrong.Mra W B Browning. R C
Cor.iovrf.DJ Bnton, W L |
Oman. Cj Haworth, A A '
Jackson, Tom Jackson. Thomas L
KnykandaU, Lake Larson. M C
Londabl, Paul Mrera. Jack
Olney. Oeo W Oils. Dr H P
Peterson, Pant Smith, Mm Fanny
«ok. Link Btrant. Prof John
Sharpe, Jamas L Fnlraro, Wm
Taylor, Henry A Thompson. Mm Lids
Williams, T L Yackskea Yailaf

Prraons ealliog far any of the above
fatten pfaaaa gin tho date on t&hlch ad-
vsrtfaad. Ron car Drag. F. M.

Tho Bngifah syndicate which owna
many of Ihnbrowariaa of the country an
oaM lo ha ha looking around far I&J.OC
octsa of land far the growing of hope end
(ha attention of the representatives baa
bean directed to Washington, sod on# of

tfaam faBUW |n the atale canvasaing tho

Th*pr*pe-I of a great raw meet og
In October I- fairly M jht. Of the tliou
nmikl «ir twelve -hundred d-diars required
In In* niihf-ritied in order to off r purses
\u25a0?ggregMi Ing JIS.OJ 1 1here h *a .dread y 1.. . n
»de lge-1 ?74>, and that with little work

\u25a0md few |*>|>le seen A ? on.ii.ltfee all*
?gain make a canvas*. and when the ne>-
eenry amount ha-* l«en subscrib'd a rep-

'??neuiaiive will vi it Sp-tk me and ar-
-ingo for bringing the circuit hor*e* here
?poo the i-mii)deth>n t4 that im*«ti'» .

I'nkima in .he ralttrxl center foriltie
\u25a0*l»*rt and f»»r the Ind.dng of horses, and
alien once tide become* generally recog*

nixed by the ra* lug fra'crnhy the result-
ant ItenehiH will ltehandr.de of dollars
*here one hae lieen expended. Alreadt

rliere are a nnmher of good horse* lien* In
'raining. Ad Mr Phil. Stanton, tlie le>
*ee of the track, hae received notice that
a nnmiter of *|wei»y trottera from lie
Sound will lie ahipped Item in a few
ia%a. The subscript ona to the comin \u25a0
race meeting ehonld he general. There
are few hut can give something, and lime
lighten the load of those who usually
havo tt eliotiMer the main burden.

The e| leat aon of T. J. Chunh<>r* and
Mrv4g>n.>ni're, who hag hia leu ina run-
away laet hill, had an exciting experi-
ence while driving to the old town on
Monday. One nf the hove* fell down,
breaking the pole and frightening his
mate, ami then Bull atarted on a run.
Th.- drive I.Mtall control of the animala,
ami Mr. Ltinnire. with tha fear of liln
former atiiint freah in h :a mind,
j'tniped an I fortnn ilely Unde.l without
injury, while Mr. Chambera waa thrown
out, and he alao ea-tpel harm. The
team flnallv came t> a atop on the Ah-
tannin road.

I It to , mnarkAbl, eumple of th, ac-
eomuKxUUtitf disport Hon of oor mom of
hranijr that though ~ an mil Instruct,
ad inthe principles of morphology, on
eyeaare not more offended by some of
these falsa creatures, ench m the winged
figures of Nike and the angels, aad it
would perhaps ba pedantic aad idle la
forbid artiata three *<\u25a0«? honored, rath*
symbolical rapraaentttione.of which the
greatest masters of the hast periods
hare only mad* a rary moderate nan
But such indulgence has its limits.?C.
Du BuU Raymond in Popular fidanoa

Cabrso Saaooptlbla to Haste.
1 Deadly and dangerous ss the cobras are
?hey may nevarthalaaa ba occasionally
handled with impunity by those who
know bow, and possibly by persons who
poaoaas soma characteristic which makes
them lass liable to attack, as we know Is
th# case as lagavds bias to oer own country.
Miss Hop lay relates a cess of a Bothnia
boy. who could without say musk but his
own eotea attract and handle them with
Impunity, sod they would com# forth from
thickets or walls and go to him. He was
regarded by soma of his countrymen as .11-
finely Inspired, but In spite of tkst.be got
bitten at leak-Quarterly Review.

Bhardlow and McDaniel now keep
Pallet?s Milwaukee beer on drsnjcht.

?It has no superior? it is the verdict of
all who Itava triad it. 11-tf

WhM Mdr WMShk, w*gave bar Cbeterta.
WMa MawMSCUM.she cried for Oaatoria.
When Me baeaww Mias, she elune la Osstoria.
WhMabebsdCkllMm.Magef thfOsstorla

Dr. Graves returned last seek from the
Okmiopin country. Ho mnsimme of ||,«.

VMkfma people have rich mineral claims
in lit*vicinity of Lonminton, and eapec-
i«lly is llilk the case with ths claim of
\le*ara. Whitson and Parker, wld. h la
UQQiMially promining.

AuuauucrnMUt.

Noam Yakima, Ang. SI. 1891'.
I take this means of informing the pub-

lic that I am dally receiving new goods
for fall and winter wear. I will hare,
when my entire stock arrives, the beet
selected line of fm-h goods and new
sty Isa ever shown in this city. Remem-
ber, no shelt-worn or auction goods are
allowed to d{a.ra<-e my shelves.

Vary respectfully,
S- *1 Hkmky Dittek.

Mr. RfMkrr'iLava af Rooks.

When we had been a few yean In
Brooklyn Ur. Deecber could in some de-
gree gratify his testes for works of art,
gems, pointings and especially books,
us bad always earnestly desired to poa-
sese a large, well selected library, and
now intended, by degrees, to seenra it.
Bat temptations in a targe bookstore
were almost irresistible, and sometimes,
before be was aware, be had indulged
beyond hie intentions, and these mis-
takes were often the cans* of great
amusement to ns lioth.

Returning from some nnosnal ?raid,?
be would come to me with the semblance
Of great distress, bat making a laugh-
able failure of It. and lament over the
great temptation* that waylaid him In
every store. ?And where is human na-
ture so weak and helpless aa in a book-
store," be wonld say. ?The appetite for
drink cannot be half so powerful aa the
temptations which beset a book lover in
a large, richly furnished bookstore."

?Well, bow largely have yon invested
In books todayr 1 asked onco.

?Did I say 1 had bought any? 1 was
speaking of the temptations. But yon
know bow little skill 1 have in figures.
When tempted to buy expensive books
I endeavor 'to take account of stock*
(isn't that the proper business expres-
sion?) and learn just bow much 1 can af-
ford to spend, bat j-jo know the bill
comes in much ahead of my reckoning.
Ton needn?t laugh! Am Ito blame be-
cause I am nut eanert inItwmwwie

Ul tUUIMInuow MIOtO KM m uw*Vl*

books on the way. But no one could re-
sist the quaint humor mingled with
this pretense uf penitence.?Mr*. Henry
Ward Beecher in Ladies* Bom* Journal

Mahogany Sowing.
Mahogany of Uia lint grain and mak-

ing is sawed up into \ meer of half a
dozen sawmills in this town. Mahog-
any sawing is a very pretty business,
and a mahogany sawyer is a well paid
man of great skilland long experience.
Be most know whetht r a log is suitable
(or veneer or slabs: most be able to
gosss whether ita heart nine straight or
"dips;" most see far enough into a log
to decide whether it shall he cnt trans-
versely before being sawed ieugbtbwise
and whether It shall be quartered ae oak
la quartered or sawed straight through
with the grain from and to end.?Mew
York bon.

Training tba Nmtrjr.
A splendid way to improve the memory

la to begin by treating It as If it were hi
other person, and then charging ft. npun
peuaJty of a severe upbraiding, to keep
until wanted the Informal km, fact. date,
name or whatever la to he ?vmetu breed.
By ihia course yon do two
thlaga?you sort out things worth while to
know, aad yon imprtwa them npi« the
memory ia sneb a way as to cause It to
grasp and keep them.
| The latter Is a moat important thing to
It Halfof one's furgetfolnesa comm from
tailare to properly grasp what It iMhalyou
Iare toremember.?Harper's Young People.

A gentleman living npon the "hill,?
hi a beautiful boose, haring a gabled
1roof, realising that tbs temptation to
bis children to fly kites from tho roof is
almost too groat to be resisted, has min-
imised the danger to them in the follow-

*°Hs has bad a largo platform, probably
twenty feet square, constructed on hia
housetop. This is Inclosed In an Iron

I railing, high enough to prevent tho lit*
tie ones from climbing over and jet not
too Ugh to Interfere with the sport.

£n almost avwrj pleasant afternoon
daring the kit# season ha Is to be found
there flying his kite with tbs others. Be
seems to enjoy the sport keenly, antral
the same w?ra. during Us absence; ha
can vest satisfied la knowing that Ua
children will not (alloff the housetop
pad that he will not pav the penalty of
Us enthusiasm in having to repair a

| Isaky tin roof.?New York Herald.

Your Couch
lias not yielded to tho various rero-
e-I?3 you have been taking. It
troubles you day and nigbt, breaks
yo::r rest and reduces year strength.
Now try Ayer's Cherry Pactorml,
before t!ro bronchial tubes become
cularjod or the delicate tissues of
the lan-s sustain fatal Injury. As
an anodyne and expectorant, this
preparat ion has noequal Itsoothes
tho irritated membrane, promotes
expectoration, and induces repose.
Tho worst cough

Can Be Cured
by tho neo of Ayer?s Cherry Pectoral. Dr.
J. O. Ojrdon, Cirri| Co., Vs., write*: ?I
use Ayer'* Cherry Pertor-.l ia try practice,
and pronounce It t» be c.teqnaled a* arem-
edy (orcold*and coughs.?

?After the grippe -cough. This wn» my
experience -a hacking, dry cough, with an
Incessant tickling lu(ho three t,keeping me
awake nights, and disturbing the household.

I tried a great number «t 'cough-cures,? but
they gave me only temporary relief. At last
1 concluded to lake Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,

and before I had used half a bottle. I had
my first all-night sleep. I continued to Im-
prove. and now consider myself cured."
A. A.Sherman. Coeymaus, N. T.

By Using
Ayer?s Cherry Pectoral, many have beea
saved Iri>m fatal Illness.

E. D. Cstabrooks. Canterbury, W. D.,saysi
*? la the winter of IK) 1 was a surveyor of
lumber lu Sacramento. Cal Being consid-
erably exposed, 1 took a bad cold accom-
panied with a terrible cough. Itried several

remedies, but they fallal to euro aw, aad It
was thought I was going Into a tfoeltne. On
the advleo of afriend. I began to mo Ayer?s
Cherry Pectoral, and lass than half a bottle
completely cured me.?

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral
Dr. 11 IYER * CO.?, (ml, Mm.
SoM by all Dragglsu. Price fit; six bottles.#*.

Real - Estate
AND

ITVSVR ANCE.

We si* scents (or some el tho leading Are In-
suionre compan.e*. end eon pi*.-*

poUcios without delay.

Insure Your House!

Wohavo lands under tho«olah ditch:
lauds In .Minn> aide ia tact In all
ports of tbs mnniy. Aleo North
Yokimo and Yaktao Chy property.
bu> now and you will bo la the swim.

101ET TO UU. UD 10 DEUT.

Wo else rent bouses sad offices sod
cohort touts. Cell and nee ae.

limiiM Fir Sill
W*iho have I.JOO or I.VO acres under
ounnvelde ditch. f«i»lsod Improved
at fix* tor acre?on#-fourth rash, hal-
onc* on long Haw u 7 oar cent intercet

A. L FIX & CO.,
rSUSYSb. SORTS Tilllt

SSi'NhRNSKMer I.IQtK'B HABIT
Cured ntHouse In lOMtiikrefi.

niluintertua St Haiuea*
s.ulden Rp rlfffe.

>l*o* he gives In * thus of beer, * cap ofcoir#.- nr too. or ia food, without the knowledge
? Bt ?« » absolutely bom, lees, and

willeHet a permanent aad meirdy earn. wbeth
er the po'looi Iso uoitoraisdrinker or on tiro-
no-k-wim k. It has boen gives la tboueonde of

.?T? 100-orylnomaroo peri** .am has
toiiowrd it Mvorfnlta Thosvslrm oaralm-pmgno od with the spsrMe. It bsremss on utter
L mp.uslbllHy lor the liquor appetite to exist.Cures guaranteed. *pace kek of part Ira lan

*»ou»«p MpeciPivCo., (3
Roe* street. Clnctfinoii.Ohio.

Notice to Debtors.
IMifOSRD or nr HARDWARE

bnalMM. ao-l to elnaa n my
Botlfv ail owing m. lo «ak.

WHY DO YOU COUCH?
Do you know that u little Ml|h
Un dangerous ikiag 9

DOCTOR

ACKER?S
BNQUBH

REMEDY
Wia Stop a Conch at My time
tad Ouro (ho worn! Gold la
twolvuhoars. AUOwtbottb

Sum jroa SIOO Is Doctor**
-Mynnro«r life. ASS

TOU3 DBUOaXST FOR ZT.
IT TUT? POOP.

Hotel d?Schanno,
Yakima City.

L. OTT. .... Proprietor.

J CST OPK.MOD

Everyrhinx new and find class. Special
stteo'iun the table.

Sudaj Dinners a Special Feature.

\u25a0DIET SATED IS MONEY MADE.
(Noe ? to mi cast* oa every dollar you -i«adWrite tor oar mammoih catsJ.«ae, a »o?-paa«

lowrMnua-
atattaw* it***.with awaiifwfrs ?* dUcuauw
Ofrwj klad at good* aad ?opylies Mini.c.iirwi
MiMoaned ia to tbv U Diiod Scat**. UfucwWa.
\u25a0MMMIi Uood.. ram Ultra, OoUli^l^d^MoSrVkMt Onodf. I»ry Uouda, Hsu,?Cap*,
Boot* and Km 3wn Notion*, ulanwa a,
itarloaary .Waicb?\u25a0 Clock*. Jewelry. aUverwsia,

aa receipt o( .a mat* (or Mprwssaa Wo roitr
oaly oneoara which wR*U aMwofaemroia* pr'roa,
allowtap iho bayar the aaaw docuwut r.a be

a> ftvoa la Iho whulo.«lo buyer. Wa

foods aa rapmratod: Ifno. found
?a. Many rerouted. Cloud* *ont by aawnra* or

eS^^-TWaJrsr^r-
litQuincy "treet, Chicago, in.

IVe Are In It

Not In the Soup,
But in the Swim.
yemmif*"*1* 1*1* ? 4 11 ?? ?«

WSp*

MKMlIU* IMIIEH.

WE WILL PAY
Asalary of SB m SM per weel. to UOOi> sge-ts

to represent a* in every canty, end sell oar io.-«mr«:
Sue ufllerchaadleeelmanufacturers? prices <wi >
runes woo w»rr irusr narutvuKtrr «t«*i
amr. Catalogue and ponlcalnrn sent on recel:

IBQuincy otreet, Chics-o, I.

ferst nat Tonal bam
ofNorth Yakima.

ntaxrvons.
J. R. Lewis. Tliro. B nth-ox, Char. Cnrpentei

A. W. Engle. H. B. Heuduer.

Capital, SIMVNKsurplus, »fft,oo(

A.W. Ebols. Chau. Cearturraa,
President vice Presidentw. l. trraiNwno, Cwhlor.

DOBS AGENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.

Bays as 4 Sells Cxcfcssgc at IfsitssUr Kata.
PAYS fNTRRKHT ON Tltlß mtIOMIH.

flfiianum um
WILL OPEN ITS FIRST TERM OF fit ITOOL

September, 26th, 1892.
A fine Dormitory Building win bo In medium,

containing e snant to..ms tor boarding
students.

AOmcMOIBiWI
Special attention will be siren to preparation of
Undents (or college, teaching end practical lit*.
HeehhfNl. moral Inlinmce and freedom from
ootside dlUractioo. will be prominent feature-
of tblsnch.s.l.

For further particular* address.

P. MtCONACGRY.
Secretary.

Postnffiee. North Yakima. Wash. 27tf.

HfeW - SHOt - 81OKA.
rnitom work a apaHally and neat twpWiHac

fli >oorcorp» and bwwlona. Prime
iwaaonablc. .NuliuHn. Nijf'i. 9Mm.

U. U WAMIN.

WiH-nyWa
T HAVR for wit. cheats a cotwplata N( of drop
I well tool* lurluJln* Oahlnc b-ole *?>.. furbm bolt. I. MKVRKIVi'R.RMm Co. Jowaa MilDiana tta, Ma:Ua, Waab.

T| I*TDTCITTI V Mw?lob or
-C JvJPj JTrJ L aaifMkntl
tba Monaco, carol (rac of rhanrr Addraw

RKANCISCO CIQontNRrHR. *
«-»\u25a0 RUtMbaißb. Waab.

Notice to Build Sidewalk.
VTOTICR la hereby alran that rha «?lf» Council
IN haa t a**ol an order tha? aaldawalk bacan-
\u25a0truMrd to .?inform to Orrtlnanm No. IT* alona
the n«rth aMa of hit I.la Mock 90*. of tha Cite

?J North Ynklaaa. an.i nnWaa bntlt hr tba owneraf raid lot within 30 dam from tin a of tbla
wotha tba aanac will ha hnllt by aatd city and
tbc coats tberauf taxad ara n<t «wMI «t.

QUO. W. BOOM it.

k«u Tdiu wau.. jn,m. ui?? Cai.

| The Fight is On - -
-

O Tba Pint |t»HMcul tun I*fired. We kivtO duwued uur vuetny. Cali ami examine
O our

CUtVKURI» M<l STBVRNU )X| Knlve.; theyKAURIS >S and UKIU I are Handle* !

?Call and txamluo our?-

? Majestic" Steel Ranges
O The flaeat on earth! Art von aware that
O theea«t lr<u»ima |* almost a tlnmr <i(
«» the paat? wo win »rll ».»u v-mla at aa-l-
O e.u pries*. (relget added. Headquarters
O fur spurt) ua gowda.

WKI.IMU * *1 tillH.

He is Dead!
AGED 106 TEARS!

Let us fold our hands over the affliction
and trust that he has gone to a far better rest

than he has ever known here. The mother-in-

law survives him and can be seen daily elbow-

ing her way through the crowds at

Farmers* & Traders* Co-Op.

m Buying goods at Prices which cannot fail to I

I I I
Western Washington

IKTIUI EIFDSmONI

iHStMeUKiSMti I.S.
TACOMA!

Tti MigtsifforlfsFair EiMMIfillIKDIsM!
Music by Cappa?s 7th Regiment Band of New York.

FRANK a. aHABOLOV. Jirf. O. MrPAMIKL

StLa.rdJ.ow! IMldDaniel,
DBALXRS 111

Fine Wines, Liquors.
Imported & Domestic Cigars.

PINK BILLIARDAND POOL TABLED.

Southeast Corner Yakima Avenue AFront Street. One Dooi West of Steiner?s Hotel.

Sole Apts for the Celebrated Jesse Moore Keetecfy Whiskies.

Eshelman Bros.,

RcilGslil(iDl!minDHAicDts.
i

Abstracters and Loan Agents.

NORTH - YAKIMA.- WASH.

OUR SPECIALTIES: OUR SPECIALTIES;

FANCY GROCERIES,

Canned Ooods,

Dried Fruits.

Walker & Redmon.
We also carry a full line of Staple Groceries, and our prices are

as low as the lowest

OPERA HOUSE BLOCK. .... TELEPHONE NO. *i.


